Director of Environmental Regulation,
Fulham Merion,
London Borough of Merion

Dear Sir,

DIRECTORS POLICIES PLAN & POLICIES MAP.

Thank you for your letter of 15th July, 2013.

Further to previous responses I wish to make the following comments before the documents are submitted to the Secretary of State for examination by an independent planning inspector:

1) Sites & Policies

Appendices
A.1. Transport Proposals P149
A.1.2. Rail/Tube Improvements
04TN Sites & Location
delete "Chelsea-Hackney Line" and insert "Crossrail 2 Wimbledon - To Elenham Hale"
Proposed Use
delete "using District Line Track (on route of District Line) to Parsons Green."

05TN Sites & Location
delete "Adjoining the District Line"
Proposed Use
delete "Chelsea-Hackney Line"

WB Chelsea-Hackney Line proposals have been abandoned
2) Sites & Policies

B Open Space

B.5. All other Open Spaces P 157

Po05 Malden Golf Course
   delete "Troops" and insert "Traps"

Po06. delete "London Electric Light & Power Ground (LESSA)" "Grand
   Drive (westway)" and insert "Raynes Park Lawn Tennis
   Club and Open Space" "Meadowview Road SW20" "3.64 (ha)"

WB Several houses built on a LESSA site plus new tennis club.
   Open space on opposite side. Meadowview Road bisects former
   LESSA site.

Po14 delete "Raynes Park Lawn Tennis Club" and insert
   "Raynes Park Residents Open Space" "Grand Drive SW20"

WB Raynes Park Residents Association now occupy this site.

3) Site Proposal 15 West Barnes Library is listed under
   Modern (P211) and also Raynes Park (P212). Details
   appear on pages 286/7 and 310/11. One would expect
   this particular proposal to be included under Raynes
   Park.

4) Site Proposal 16 Wimbledon Library

   As stated previously, although it is intended to
   increase the customer floor area this need not be at
   the expense of the study area which is well used by the
   local community and should be kept separate from
   other areas of the library.

   I should be grateful to be kept informed of the progress of the Sites & Policies Plan and Policies
   Map at all its stages.